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==========

**Annual Symposium on Diabetes for Healthcare Professionals**

**16 November 2011**

**Cromwell, Connecticut**

**Contact:** Louise Butcher

**E-mail:** <lbutcher@diabetes.org>

**59th Annual Advanced Postgraduate Course**

**17--19 February 2012**

**Hyatt Regency San Francisco**

**San Francisco, California**

**Contact:** Shirley Ash

**E-mail:** <sash@diabetes.org>

**2012 Diabetes Professional Educators Conference**

**9--10 March 2012**

**Country Springs Conference Center**

**Waukesha, Wisconsin**

**Contact:** Penny Kasprzak

**E-mail:** <pkasprzak@diabetes.org>

**27th Clinical Conference on Diabetes**

**24--27 May 2012**

**Hyatt Regency Coconut Point**

**Bonita Springs, Florida**

**Contact:** Pauline Lowe

**E-mail:** <plowe@diabetes.org>

**72nd Scientific Sessions**

**8--12 June 2012**

**Pennsylvania Convention Center**

**Philadelphia, Pennsylvania**

**Web site:** <http://scientificsessions.diabetes.org>

**73rd Scientific Sessions**

**21--25 June 2013**

**McCormick Place Convention Center**

**Chicago, Illinois**

**Web site:** <http://scientificsessions.diabetes.org>

**Contact for information on ADA events:** American Diabetes Association, 1701 N. Beauregard St., Alexandria, VA 22311. **Tel:** 800-232-3472, select option 1. **Fax:** 703-549-1715 **or** 703-253-4358. **E-mail:** <professionaleducation@diabetes.org>. **Web site:** <http://professional.diabetes.org/ce>.

Other Events {#s2}
============

**IDOF 2011**

**10--12 November 2011**

**Istanbul Convention and Exhibition Centre**

**Istanbul, Turkey**

**Web site:** [www.idof2011.com](http://www.idof2011.com)
